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Introduction

Cities have always played a privileged role as centers of cultural and economic activity.
From their earliest origins, cities have exhibited a conspicuous capacity both to generate
culture in the form of art, ideas, styles and attitudes, and to induce high levels of
economic innovation and growth, though not always or necessarily simultaneously. As we
enter the twenty-first century, a very marked convergence between the spheres of cultural
and economic development seems to be occurring. This is also one of the distinguishing
characteristics of contemporary urbanization processes in general, as Molotch (1996) has
suggested in a path-breaking paper on aesthetics, commerce and the city.

These preliminary propositions are based on the notion that capitalism itself is
moving into a phase in which the cultural forms and meanings of its outputs become
critical if not dominating elements of productive strategy, and in which the realm of
human culture as a whole is increasingly subject to commodification, i.e. supplied
through profit-making institutions in decentralized markets. In other words, an ever-
widening range of economic activity is concerned with producing and marketing goods
and services that are infused in one way or another with broadly aesthetic or semiotic
attributes (Baudrillard, 1968; Lash and Urry, 1994; Molotch, 1996). There are, to be sure,
vast expanses of urban culture that remain external to (and even in opposition to) this
nexus of relationships, though rarely are they immune from at least some partial form of
absorption into the general system of commodity production.1

Such goods and services (let us henceforth designate themcultural products) are
extremely heterogeneous in their substance, appearance and sectoral origins. In some
cases they emanate from traditional manufacturing sectors engaged in the transformation
of physical inputs into final outputs (e.g. clothing, furniture or jewelry); in other cases,
they are more properly thought of as services in the sense that they involve some
personalized transaction or the production and transmission of information (e.g. tourist
services, live theater or advertising); and in yet other cases, they may be thought of as a
hybrid form (such as music recording, book publishing or film production). Whatever the
physico-economic constitution of such products, the sectors that make them are all
engaged in the creation of marketable outputs whose competitive qualities depend on the
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fact that they function at least in part as personalornaments,modesof social display,
aestheticizedobjects,forms of entertainmentand distraction,or sourcesof information
andself-awareness,i.e. asartifactswhosepsychicgratification to the consumeris high
relative to utilitarian purpose.

As a result of the growth of disposableconsumerincome and the expansionof
discretionarytime in modernsociety,theconsumptionof culturalproductsof all kinds is
evidently expandingat an acceleratingpace,and the sectorsengagedin making them
constitute some of the most dynamic economic frontiers of capitalism today. The
discussionthatfollows will arguethatthespecificallygeographicimpactsof thisevolving
situationareproving to becomplexandwide-ranging.Theyareespeciallyevidentin the
emergenceof anumberof giantcitiesrepresentingtheflagshipsof anewglobalcapitalist
cultural economy(Knox, 1995).

Place,culture, economy

Placeand culture
Place and culture are persistently intertwined with one another, for place as it is
understoodhereis alwaysa locusof densehumaninterrelationships(out of which culture
in part grows),andculture is a phenomenonthat tendsto haveintenselyplace-specific
characteristicstherebyhelping to differentiate placesfrom one another.The point is
sharply underlinedby the work of cultural critics, urbanistsand historianslike Clark
(1984),Davis(1990),Dimaggio(1982),Schorske(1980)andZukin (1991;1995)among
manyothers.

As we enter the twenty-first century, however, a deepeningtension is evident
betweenculture as somethingthat is narrowly place-bound,and culture asa patternof
non-placeglobalizedoccurrencesandexperiences(Appadurai,1990;Morley andRobins,
1995; Peet,1982; 1986; Webber,1964). Thus, on the one hand,and even in a world
wherethe easeand rapidity of communicationhavebecomewatchwords,place is still
uncontestablya repositoryof distinctive cultures.On the other hand,certainprivileged
placesrepresentpointsfrom which cultural artifactsandimagesarebroadcastacrossthe
world andthis sameprocesshasdeeplyerosiveor at leasttransformativeeffectson many
otherlocal cultures.2 Thegeographyof culture,like thegeographyof economicactivity,
is stretchedacrossa tenseforce field of local and global linkages(Featherstone,1995;
Robertson,1992),with productionoccurringpredominantlyin localizedclusters,while
final outputsarechanneledinto evermorespatiallyextendednetworksof consumption.
Accordingly, if somelocal/regionalculturesareunderseriousthreatat the presenttime,
othersare finding wideningand receptiveaudiences.In fact someplaces,andnowhere
moresothanin theheartlandsof modernworld capitalism— placeslike New York, Los
Angeles,London,ParisandTokyo, to mentiononly a few of themostobviousexamples
— continueto be unique and highly creativegeneratorsof culture, and aboveall, to
functionasthebulwarksof a newculturaleconomyof capitalism.Whateverthepolitical
consequencesof this predicament-ladensituationmay be, it doesnot so much heralda
trendto absolutecultural uniformity acrosstheworld asit doesanalternativeandsubtle
kind of regionalculturaldifferentiationarticulatedwith anexpandingstructureof national
and internationalcultural niches(adolescents,environmentalists,art collectors,nuclear
physicistsandso on).

One of the reasons— though not the only reason— for this claim about the
reassertionof place as a privileged locus of culture is the continuedand intensifying

2 SeeCarney(1993)andKong (1995)for commentson thespecificcaseof musicasa phenomenonthat is
extremelylocalizedin manyinstancesandyet spatiallydiffusedin others.Menger(1983)providesmuch
informationon the overwhelmingdominanceof Parisasa centerof Frenchmusicalculture.
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importanceof massiveurbancommunitiescharacterizedby many different specialized
socialfunctionsanddenseinternalrelationships.Eachof thesecommunitiesrepresentsa
nodeof location-specificinteractionsandemergenteffects(cf. Entrikin, 1991)in which
the stimulus to cultural experimentationand renewal tends to be high. Large urban
communitiesin moderncapitalismarealsotypically the sitesof leading-edgeeconomic
activity in the form of substantialagglomerationsof industrial andbusinessactivity. In
this context,manycomplexinteractionsbetweentheculturalandtheeconomicaresetin
motion. Local cultures help to shape the nature of intra-urban economic activity;
concomitantly,economicactivity becomesa dynamicelementof the culture-generating
andinnovativecapacitiesof given places.This commentapplies,of course,to forms of
economicactivity thatareconcernedwith non-culturalaswell asculturalproducts(Salais
andStorper,1993;Thrift, 1994).However,in cultural-productsindustriestheconnection
hasspecialsignificancebecauseof the intensity of the recursiverelationsbetweenthe
cultural attributesof placeandthe logic of the local productionsystem.To takejust one
specificexample,thefilm industryof Los Angeles— or morenarrowlyof Hollywood —
drawsona complexwebof local culturalassetsthatplayacrucialrole in impartingto the
productsof the industry their distinctive look and feel (Molotch, 1996; Storper and
Christopherson,1987);andthesameproductsin turn createimages(realor imagined)of
Los Angeles/Hollywoodthat then are assimilatedback into the city’s fund of cultural
assetswhere they become available as inputs to new rounds of production. One
consequenceof theseintricate relationshipsis that the reputationand authenticity of
cultural products(qualitiesthat often providedecisivecompetitiveadvantagesin trade)
aresometimesirrevocablytied to particularplaces.Think of Danishfurniture,Florentine
leathergoods,Parisianhautecouture, Thai silks, Champagnewines,Londontheatreor,
again,Hollywood films.

In thesesenses,then, place, culture and economyare highly symbiotic with one
another,andin moderncapitalismthissymbiosisis re-emergingin powerfulnewformsas
expressedin the cultural economiesof certainkey cities. The morethe specificcultural
identitiesandeconomicorderof thesecitiescondenseout on thelandscapethemorethey
come to enjoy monopoly powers of place (expressedin place-specificprocessand
product configurations)that enhancetheir competitive advantagesand provide their
cultural-products industrieswith anedgein wider nationalandinternationalmarkets.As
Molotch (1996:229) haswritten:

The positiveconnectionof productimageto placeyieldsa kind of monopolyrent that adheres
to places,their insignia,andthebrandnamesthatmayattachto them.Their industriesgrowasa
result, and the local economicbasetakesshape.Favorableimagescreateentry barriersfor
productsfrom competingplaces.

It should be clear already from thesepreliminary remarksthat the presentpaper
seeksto go beyond— though not to abandonentirely — the notion of the cultural
economy of cities as either (a) the commercializationof historical heritage,or (b)
large-scalepublic investment in artifacts of collective cultural consumptionin the
interestsof urbanrenovation(Bassett,1993; Bianchini, 1993; Frith, 1991; Kearnsand
Philo, 1993; Landry and Bianchini, 1995; Moulinier, 1996; Wynne,1992).What is of
primary concern here is an exploration of the intertwined effects of capitalist
productionprocessesand the ever-increasingcultural contentof outputs,and the ways
in which these effects make themselvesfelt in the growth and developmentof
particular places.

Fordist and postfordistplaces
Notwithstandingtheseemphaticremarksaboutthe importanceof placeasa crucibleof
cultural andeconomicinteractions,they requireseriousqualificationdependingon what
momentin the historicalgeographyof capitalismwe havein mind.
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In particular,in theerawhenfordistmassproductionheldswayin thecitiesof theUS
manufacturingbelt, a very different set of relationshipsbetweenplace, culture and
economyprevailedfrom thosethat seemto be observabletoday in so-calledpostfordist
cities(Dear,1995;Scott,1995a).This is not to saythat largefordist industrialcitieswere
not at this momentin time stampedby distinctivecultures(thecasesof Chicago,Detroit
and Pittsburghprovide obviousand persuasiveevidenceto the contrary),or that their
economieswerebereftof cultural-productsindustries.However,theproductionapparatus
of fordist industrywasfocusedaboveall on reapingtheadvantagesof economiesof scale
throughthe standardizationof productsandthe cultivation of massmarkets.As a result,
theculturalcontentof muchof theconsumeroutputof fordist industrytendedto become
subservient to the more functional design imperatives imposed by the need for
manufacturingefficiency and competitive cost-cutting (Sack, 1992). Production for
specializedniche marketswas relatively restricted,and evenelite consumptionat this
time was much influencedby the functionalist,minimalist aestheticof modernism(cf.
Banham,1960; Giedion, 1948). In the 1930s,the Hollywood film industry itself had
ambitions— only in parteverrealized— to turn out films on thesametechnologicaland
economic principles as automobilesin Detroit (Storper and Christopherson,1987).
FrankfurtSchoolcritics amongothersweredeeplytroubledby the ‘eternalsameness’of
masssocietyandits allegedincompatibility with seriouscultural values(Adorno,1991;
HorkheimerandAdorno,1971);andevenaslate asthe 1970s,cultural geographerslike
Relph (1976) were lamentingthe ‘placelessness’that they trackeddown to prevailing
formsof large-scaleurbanizationandindustrialdevelopment.What few of theprevailing
critics of masssocietyenvisioned— thoughwhetheror not theywould haveapplaudedit
is altogetheranothermatter — was the major restructuringof capitalist social and
economic relations that begansome time in the early 1970s and the emergenceof
increasinglydifferentiatedand fragmentedconsumercultures.This restructuringwas
manifestaboveall in a strongshift away from fordist forms of productionand by the
remarkableproliferationof newflexible industries.Thereasonsunderlyingthis historical
changeandtheprecisemodalitiesof its occurrencearethesubjectof muchdebateat the
presentmoment(see,for example,BoyerandDurand,1993;LeborgneandLipietz, 1992;
Jessop,1992)andneednot concernushere.What is of interestis its expressionin a new
kind of cultural economyandits potenturbanconsequences.

Wearein shortcurrentlyobservingtheriseof adistinctlypostfordistculturaleconomy
in theadvancedcapitalistsocieties(Crane,1992;LashandUrry, 1994).This remarkdoes
not signify that massproductionhasno placein today’s cultural economy,but it does
reaffirm theideathatavastextensionis takingplacein anassortmentof craft, fashionand
cultural-productsindustriesthroughoutthe advancedcapitalisteconomies,along with a
greatsurgein nichemarketsfor design-andinformation-intensiveoutputs(Scott,1994;
1996a).A provocativebutrevealingmannerof designatingthistrendmightbeto labelit asa
postmodernexpressionof changingconsumertastesand demandsinvolving a general
aestheticization and semioticization of marketable products (cf. Albertson, 1988;
Baudrillard,1968;Harvey,1989;Soja,1989;1996).Not that theseproducts— for the
mostpart— possesswhatBenjamin(1973)alludedtoasauraticquality.Theyrangeoverthe
gamutfrom, say,masterpiecesof cinematicart or designerjewelry, to, say,tawdrytourist
souvenirsor throwawayshoppingbags,with the vast majority representinggoodsand
servicesthat trade on the basis of short- or medium-termfashion, information and
entertainmentvalue,andon their meritsassocialmarkers(Ryan,1992).

On the supply side, thesecharacteristicsof cultural productsencouragefirms to
engagein highly competitivemarketingstrategiesbasedon insistentdifferentiation of
outputs.On the demandside,andasa corollary, consumptionis apt to be unstableand
unpredictableif not outright faddish(Creweand Forster,1993; Hirsch, 1972; Peterson
andBerger,1975).The net effect is that the technologyandorganizationof production
tendstronglyto flexible specialization,meaningthat firms concentrateon makingsmall
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and specializedbatchesof output for tightly-defined and constantlychangingmarket
segments(PioreandSabel,1984;Shapiroetal., 1992;StorperandChristopherson,1987).
In locational terms, firms subject to this sort of productive-cum-competitive regime
typically convergetogetherinto transactions-intensiveagglomerations.Examplescanbe
found in (a) traditionalcentersof craft productionthat haveexperienceda renascencein
thepostfordistera(asin thecasesof theThird Italy andotherareasin westernEurope);or
(b) resortcenterslike LasVegas,Rio deJaneiroor thecitiesof theFrenchRiviera;or (c)
most importantly for presentpurposes,thoselargemetropolitanareasmentionedearlier
that arerapidly becomingthe masterhubsof cultural productionin a postfordistglobal
economicorder.

The cultural economyof cities

Not only aretheremanydifferentcentersof culturalproductionin themodernworld, but
eachalso tendsto be quite idiosyncraticin its characteras a place.This idiosyncrasy
residesin part in the (necessary)uniquenessof the history of any given place,and it
residesin part in the very functioningof the local cultural economywhich in numerous
instances,throughroundafter roundof production,becomesevermorespecializedand
place-specific.As capitalismglobalizes,moreover,the geographicalspecificity of the
cultural economyof cities becomes,if anything,yet more pronouncedbecause(in the
light of the observationof Adam Smith (1776;1970:121) that ‘the division of labor is
limited by the extentof the market’) globalizationenhancesthe possibilitiesof vertical
disintegration,productiveagglomerationandspecialization(Scott,1988).Our tasknowis
to assessthe empiricalmeaningandtheoreticallogic of thesephenomena.

Sectoralstructuresof employment
We begin with a scrutiny of somesimple statistical measuresof employmentin the
culturaleconomiesof US cities.Unfortunately,we areseverelyhamperedin this taskby
thedeficienciesof official sourcesof dataandaboveall by thelimitationsimposedby the
StandardIndustrial Classification(SIC). The main problem in this regard is that the
categoriesof thestandardclassificationarerarelyfully informativefrom theveryspecific
point of view of the presentinquiry. Many sectors,even at the four-digit level of
definition,aremadeup of collectionsof establishmentswhoseoutputsarequitedisparate
in termsof their cultural attributes.For example,SIC 232(men’sandboys’ furnishings)
includesestablishmentsthatmakehigh-fashionitemssuchastiesandfancyshirtsaswell
as establishmentsthat produce cheap standardizedoutputs such as work clothes.
Furthermore,the standardclassification frequently provides no explicit information
whateveraboutcertainnoteworthysegmentsof the cultural economy(suchasrecording
studios,multimediaindustriesor tourist services).The datafor different SIC categories
that we now consider,therefore,have a purely symptomaticand indicative value and
shouldbe takenaspointing to no morethansomegrosstendenciessubjectto correction
by morecarefulempirical research.

With thesereservationsin mind, we now examineemploymentpatternsin selected
sectorsof thecultural economyof US cities for theyear1992,asshownin Table1. The
table identifies a seriesof SIC categoriesselectedafter scrutiny of the lists of their
constituentsub-sectorsas reportedin the official US StandardIndustrial Classification
Manual; thesecategoriesseemto providea reasonablecompromisebetweendescriptive
parsimonyon the onehandanddetailedcharacterizationof the cultural economyon the
other.Thestatisticalinformationgivenfor eachcategoryis brokendowninto two groups:
(a) aggregateemploymentin cultural-productsindustriesfor all 40 metropolitanareas
(CMSAsandMSAs) in the UnitedStatesthat hadpopulationsof onemillion or morein
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1990;and(b) aggregateemploymentin cultural-productsindustriesfor theUSasawhole.
Threemainpointsnowneedtobemade.First,theculturaleconomyisrepresentedbyan

extremelywide variety of both manufacturingandserviceactivities.Second,with total
employmentexceedingthreemillion, thesheermagnitudeof theculturaleconomyof the
UnitedStatesis surprisinglygreat(evenadmittingthemakeshiftdefinition of thecultural
economyasgiven in Table 1); andexaminationof the recordsuggeststhat it hasbeen
growing rapidly of late (see Scott, 1996a). Third, a very significant proportion of
employmentin thecountry’sculturaleconomyis concentratedin largemetropolitanareas,
andthe proportionseemsto increaseasthe cultural contentof final productsincreases.
Hence,only11.6%of totalemploymentin SIC314(footwear,exceptrubber)— asectorthat
comprisesmanystandardizedproducers— is foundin largemetropolitanareas,in contrast
to 96.8%of employmentin SIC781/2(motionpictureproductionanddistribution).3 At the

Table 1 Employmentin selectedcultural-productsindustriesin US metropolitanareas(CMSAs
and MSAs)with populationsof morethan onemillion, 1992

SIC Industry Employment Employment Metropolitan
in metropolitan in United areasasa per-
areas(’000) States(’000s) centageof US

225 Knitting mills 51.0 194.0 26.3
231 Men’s andboys’ suitsandcoats 16.3 43.8 37.2
232 Men’s andboys’ furnishings 46.5 263.5 17.6
233 Women’sandmisses’outerwear 187.6 303.9 61.7
234 Women’sandmisses’undergarments 12.2 53.6 22.8
235 Hats,caps,andmillinery 6.5 18.8 34.3
236 Girl’s andchildren’souterwear 14.9 53.7 27.7
237 Fur goods 0.6 1.0 60.0
238 Miscellaneousapparelandaccessories 13.4 35.7 37.4
2511 Wood householdfurniture 28.6 121.1 23.6
2512 Upholsteredfurniture 18.6 79.2 23.5
2514 Metal householdfurniture 8.9 25.8 34.3
271 Newspapers 190.6 417.0 45.7
272 Periodicals 85.2 116.2 73.3
2731 Book publishing 53.2 79.6 66.9
277 Greetingcards 11.4 22.8 49.9
314 Footwear,exceptrubber 5.7 49.0 11.6
316 Luggage 5.1 9.7 52.1
317 Handbagsandpersonalleathergoods 4.8 11.2 42.9
391 Jewelry,silverwareandplatedware 29.2 46.0 63.5
393 Musical instruments 3.2 12.0 26.3
394 Toys andsportinggoods 31.8 96.0 33.1
396 Costumejewelry andnotions 16.7 28.0 59.6
483 Radioandtelevisionbroadcasting 102.8 221.8 46.4
484 Cableandotherpay TV services 58.4 129.0 45.3
731 Advertising 146.8 195.8 75.0
781/2 Motion pictureproduction/distribution 241.2 249.2 96.8
792 Producers,orchestras,entertainers 58.5 69.0 84.8
8712 Architecturalservices 93.7 121.7 77.0

Totals 1,543.2 3,068.0

Sources: USDepartmentof Commerce,Bureauof theCensus;(a)Censusof manufactures, 1992;(b) Censusof
transportation,communications,and utilities, 1992; (c) Censusof serviceindustries, 1992.

3 By way of comparison,53.2% of the country’s total population is concentratedin the 40 designated
metropolitanareas.
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sametime, employmentin thesesectorsis unevenlydistributedover the40 metropolitan
areas,andis for themostpartconcentratedin oneoranotherof twomainmetropolitanareas,
namelyNewYork andLosAngeles.Exceptionstothisobservationarethefurnitureindustry
andthecostumejewelry industrywhoseprincipal foci, respectively,aretheGreensboro–
WinstonSalem–HighPointMSA, andtheProvidence–Fall River–WarwickMSA. A few
sectorsidentifiedin Table1 tendto avoidmajormetropolitanareas,thoughtheystill havea
proclivity to agglomeration.The clearestexampleof this phenomenonis the musical
instrumentsindustrywhosemaincenterin thecountryis Elkhart,Indiana.

Intra-urban cultural synergiesand semioticfields
It wasaverredabovethat postfordistplacesandtheir cultural economiesare inclined to
exhibit well-developedindividual identities, as a consequenceof the play of history,
agglomerationandlocationalspecialization.This samefeatureis alsodoubtlessrootedin
thefact thatcultural-productsindustriescompeteinceasinglyon crowdedglobalmarkets,
and that successin this competitionis aidedwherethe monopolypowersof placeare
mobilizedto themaximumin implicit andexplicit brandingof products.It is fosteredtoo
by the positivespillover effectsthat almostalwaystie different cultural sectorswithin a
singlecity togetherinto anevolvingcommunitywith its characteristicstyles,sensibilities
andthemes.The latter synergisticrelationis duenot only to the circumstancethat these
sectorstypically transactintensively with one anotherand participatein sharedlabor
markets,but also from their exploitationof designculturesand imagesdrawnfrom the
local urbancontext,representinga generalizedexternalityor competitiveadvantagefor
all (Molotch,1996).This interpenetrationof theculturalandtheeconomicin givenplaces
is in fact exactly what Marshall (1920)had in mind when he referredto the beneficial
effectsof ‘atmosphere’on the workingsof nineteenth-centuryindustrialdistricts.In the
presentcontext, atmosphererefers more than anything else to a conglomerationof
cultural synergies and semiotic fields rooted in the li fe, work and institutional
infrastructuresof particularcities.

The significanceand potencyof theserelationshipscan be exemplified in many
different ways.The traditional craft industriesin the townsof the Third Italy represent
onedramaticillustration.Sincetheearly1970s,industrialemploymentin thesetownshas
grown by leapsand bounds,and the cultural productsof the region havesuccessfully
attackedinternationalmarketswheretheyramify thanksto their superiorquality andstyle
basedon a legacyof skilled craftsmanshipdedicatedto servinga traditionallydiscerning
clientele(Becattini,1987;Pykeet al., 1990;Scott,1988).Woollen textiles from Prato,
knitwear from Carpi, ceramics from Sassuolo, high-fashion shoes from Porto
Sant’Elpidio, furniture from Pesaro,lace from Como and leathergoodsfrom Florence
arejust a few of the productsthat havedriven muchof the remarkablerecenteconomic
growth of the Third Italy. Another set of examplesmight be adducedby referenceto
different sorts of tourist resorts,eachwith a complex of interlocking productionand
servicefunctions,andeachluring consumerson thebasisof someuniquecollectiveasset
(physicalor cultural) that is thenmadeaccessibleandcontinuallyre-imagedasthe local
productionsystemdoesits work of commercialization(Urry, 1990;1995).In addition,a
numberof majormetropolitanregions(New York, London,Tokyo,etc.)possessmultiple
clustersof cultural-productsindustriessuchas book and magazinepublishing,art and
designendeavorsof all varieties,theatricalandmusicalproductions,radioandtelevision
broadcasting,andadvertising,togetherwith craft industrieslike clothingandjewelry, that
thrive on the urbaneclimateof the greatinternationalmetropolis.

Of all the individual casesof vibrant localizedcultural-economicsystemsthatmight
be cited in evidenceof the theoreticalnotions laid out in this paper,two of the most
compellingare representedby the contrastingcasesof Los Angelesand Paris,both of
which projectstrongandsharp-edgedcultural images,andboth of which haveeffective
global reachin termsof their ability to connectwith consumers.In the former case,the
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culturaleconomyis for themostpart focusedon productsthatcaterto demotic,informal,
post-bourgeoistastes,and it exploits an abundantmulti-facetedimagerydrawn from a
mixture of naturallocal color (sunshine,surf, palm trees)anda relaxedtextureof social
life combinedwith purely fictional associationsthat are themselvesthe residuesof
previousroundsof cultural production(Molotch, 1996; Scott, 1996a;Soja and Scott,
1996). The cultural economyof Paris,by contrast,is very much more focusedon the
productionof luxury articlesfor a moreselectclientele.It drawson a long tradition of
superior craftsmanshipand artistry, extending from the seventeenthand eighteenth
centuriesthroughtheBelle Epoqueto thepresentday(Bourdieu,1977;Castare`de,1992;
Claval, 1993; Salais and Storper, 1993) and, unlike the case of Los Angeles, the
concessionsthat it occasionallymakesto everydaycommercialvaluestendto besignsof
failure ratherthansuccess.

Someof thedetailsof theculturaleconomiesof thetwo citiesarerevealedin Tables
2 and 3, though it is difficult to make direct comparisonsbetweenthem due to the
peculiaritiesof theofficial industrialclassificationsusedin theUnitedStatesandFrance.
In both cities, employmentin cultural-productsindustriesis high, andspreadout over a
wide rangeof sectorssuchasclothing,furniture,printing andpublishing,film production
andsoon. Productionactivitiesin thesesectorsaretypically concentratedin specialized
industrial districts within each metropolitan area as marked above all by dense
agglomerationsof vertically disintegratedfirms together with adjacent local labor
markets.

Table2 providesinformationon selectedcultural-productsindustriesin Los Angeles
County (seealsoMolotch, 1996).Here,a somewhatlessrefined sectoraldisaggegation

Table 2 Employmentin selectedcultural-productsindustries,Los AngelesCounty,1993

SIC Industry Employment Establishments Average
Employment
per
Establishment

22 Textile mill products 10,720 286 37.5
23 Apparelandother textile

products 94,423 3,949 23.9
25 Furnitureandfixtures 24,732 792 31.2
27 Printing andpublishing 53,463 2,573 20.8
31 Leatherandleatherproducts 3,371 96 35.1
391 Jewelry,silverwareand

platedware 2,648 221 12.0
393 Musical instruments 600 27 22.2
394 Toys andsportinggoods 3,023 121 25.0
396 Costumejewelry andnotions 2,305 51 45.2
483 Radioandtelevisionbroacasting 9,193 170 54.1
484 Cableandotherpay TV services 5,343 102 52.4
731 Advertising 11,872 878 13.5
781 Motion pictureproduction

andservices 155,900 4,357 35.8
782 Motion picturedistribution

andservices 20,006 410 48.8
792 Producers,orchestras,entertainers 17,103 2,860 6.0
8712 Architecturalservices 5,599 705 7.9

Totals 420,301 17,598

Source: Departmentof Commerce,Bureauof the Census;Countybusinesspatterns, 1993.
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hasbeenadoptedthanin Table1, giventhenarrowgeographicfocusof thedatapresented
and the relatively greaterhomogeneityof the industriesdesignated.The 16 cultural-
productssectorsmentionedin the tableemployeda total of 420,301workersin 17,598
establishmentsin 1993.Theaveragesizeof theseestablishmentsis typically somewhere
between20 and30 workers.In theculturaleconomyof Los Angeles,thedominantsector
by far is motion-pictureproductionandserviceswith 155,900employeesin 1993.This is
followed by apparelandothertextile productswith 94,423employees(now considerably
largereventhanthe New York apparelindustrywhich hadjust 51,420employeesin the
sameyear)whosemainoutputsconsistof casualfashionsandsportswearrecognizableby
thecolorful, relaxedstyleknownasthe ‘California Look.’ A numberof othersectorsnot
indicatedin Table2 arealsoof considerablelocal importance.Among theseare theme
parksandtouristservices,interiordecorationanddesign,musicrecordingandmultimedia
production,all of whichareexpandingrapidly (Scott,1995b;1996a).LosAngelesis now
alsoa world centerof automobiledesignwith over a scoreof major studios.And in the
domainof architecture,a recognizableschoolof Los Angelesarchitectsis successfully
exporting a distinctive ‘hetero-architectural’postmodernismacrossthe world (Jencks,
1993). The successof the cultural-products industries of Los Angeles has been so
outstandingof late yearsthat they now surpassby far the high-technologyindustrial
complexin termsof total employment,andLos Angelesseemsset to enterthe twenty-
first century more as an internationalcenter of cultural rather than high-technology
production.

The cultural economyof Paris is equally diverse in its sectoralcompositionand
equally distinctive in the designand texture of its products.As indicatedby Table 3,
total employmentin the cultural-productsindustriesin the region of Ile-de-Francewas
245,417 in 1994. This was distributed over 26,854 establishments,so that average
establishmentsize is considerablysmallerthan in the caseof the Los Angelescultural-
productsindustry — a reflection, probably,of the more artisanalstructureof cultural
production in Paris. The largest employment category is a rather disparate

Table 3 Employmentin selectedcultural-productsindustries,Ile-de France,1994

NAF* Industry Employment Establishments Average
Employment
per
Establishment

17 Textile industry 7,300 752 9.7
18 Apparelandfur industry 33,481 4,018 8.3
19 Leatherandshoeindustry 4,638 466 10.0
22 Printing andpublishing 62,193 6,168 10.1
26.2A Ceramicarticlesfor domestic

andornamentaluse 822 46 17.9
36 Furnitureandmiscellaneous

industries 21,525 2,354 9.1
74.2A Architecturalactivities 8,199 2,247 3.6
74.4B Advertising 32,008 3,517 9.1
92 Entertainment,cultural and

sportingactivities 75,251 7,286 10.3

Totals 245,417 26,854

* Nomenclatured’Activités Française.

Source: L’emploi salarié en 1994, Ile-de France, départements, Groupementdes ASSEDIC de la région
Parisienne,Paris.
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entertainment,cultural and sportingactivities sector,which includesthe film industry
with a total of 8441 employees.Thus, the film industry of Paris is far smaller than
that of Los Angeles but it enjoys a very special niche in national and international
markets for all that (even though 57.3% of all French film-goers went to see
Hollywood films in 1990 (Farchy,1992)).Employmentis also high in the appareland
fur industry, printing and publishing,furniture and miscellaneousindustries(including
5831 workers in the jewelry and costumejewelry sectors),and advertising.In these
and other sectorsnot explicitly mentionedin Table 3, the cultural economyof Parisis
still in a modestway characterizedby the multiplicity of small traditional tradesfor
which it was celebratedin the nineteenthcentury,thoughmany of thesehavesuffered
greatly in recentdecadesas a consequenceof competitionfrom the Far East.In 1860,
the trades engagedin making so-called articles de Paris (household ornaments,
trimmings, buttons,artifical flowers, umbrellas,dolls, toys, musical instruments,wigs,
fans, gloves, canes, etc.) employed almost 26,000 workers in over 5000
establishments. These articles comprised all the minor daily accoutrements of
decoration,play and show, and at the top end of the market they representeditems
of considerableluxury (Fierro, 1996;Gaillard, 1977).4 The whole of the city’s cultural
economy today, of course, is underpinned by a uniquely dramatic urban and
architecturalpatrimony,much augmentedby the many spectacularbuilding projectsof
a successionof French governmentsover the 1970s and 1980s, from the Centre
Pompidou to the Grande Arche de la Défense. This patrimony in its turn attracts
enormousnumbersof tourists (and cultural consumers)to Paris every year.

If the cultural productsof Los Angelessharea setof characteristicsthat canfor the
mostpartbevariouslydescribedascasual,colorful, occasionallyfantastic,andaccessible
to masssensibilities, those of Paris by contrast — or at least those that are most
distinctivelyParisian— appealto morediscriminatingconsumerswho put a premiumon
traditional craftsmanship,refinement and luxury. At the same time, the cultural
economiesof Los Angelesand Paris face pressinginternal problems,not the least of
which is thepropensityin bothcasesfor manysectors(suchasclothingandfurniture) to
breedsweatshopforms of productionrelying on cheap,unskilled,immigrant labor,with
the result that the quality of final output is often dubiousand the reputationof local
producersasa wholebecomescompromised(Montagné-Villette, 1990;ScottandRigby,
1996).Problemslike this posedifficult questionsaboutthe kinds of local policies and
modesof collectiveactionneededto sustaincultural productionin moderncities.

A varietyof spontaneousresponsesto thecurrentdilemmasof theculturaleconomies
of Los Angelesand Pariscan be observedin the guiseof local institutionsseekingto
providesomemeasureof overall orderandstrategicchoice,thoughtheir scopeof action
is strictly limited asthingscurrentlystand.Amongsuchinstitutionsaretheguildsandthe
academiesthatsupplya rangeof servicesto theentertainmentindustriesof Los Angeles,
or the Fédération Française du Prêt à Porter Féminin (which hosts the twice yearly
InternationalSalonfor thewomen’swearindustry)in Paris.In France,too,manysectors
(aboveall the film industry) benefit from significant governmentalsupportthrough a
seriesof forceful employmentand cultural policies. As suggestedin the next section,
however,newandmorerobustapproachesto thepolicy problemseemto bein order,and
all the more so in view of the strong interdependencies and spillover effects that are
alwaysat leastlatent in localizedcultural productioncomplexes.

4 Considerthe following passagefrom Balzac’sLa CousineBette: ‘In arrangingher salonshehadput on
displaythosedelightful trinketsthatareproducedin Paris,andthatno othercity in theworld canmatch. . .
enamelledkeepsakesdecoratedwith pearls,bowls filled with charmingrings,masterpiecesof Saxonyand
Sèvresporcelainmountedwith exquisitetasteby FlorentandChanor,not to mentionstatuettesandalbums,
all thoseornamentsworth mad sumsof moneyorderedfrom the craftsman’sshopin the first flame of
passionor in its last reconciliation’.
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Production and distribution

Productionrelations
The conceptof a cultural economy(like the conceptof high-technologyindustry) is
incoherentin somerespects,for it refersto adiversecollectionof sectorsdisplayingmany
different kinds of technologies, transactional arrangements, employment profiles,
productsandsoon. Whatprovidesspecialmeaningto theconceptin thepresentcontext
is that the outputs of cultural-productsindustries are almost always susceptible—
actually or potentially — to a sort of convergenceon place-specificproduct design
contoursand cultural content.They are subject, in other words, to the influence of
peculiarimageriesandsensibilitiesrootedin placeandappropriatableby individual firms
as competitive advantages.There are, too, someprominentpoints of correspondence
amongimportant segmentsof theseindustriesin so far as they participatein general
structuresof flexible specializationandvertically-disintegratedproductionprocesses.In
fact, the cultural-productsindustriesas a whole can be roughly epitomizedin termsof
five main technological-organizational elements:

(1) The technologiesandlabor processesutilized in cultural-productsindustriesusually
involveconsiderableamountsof humanhandiwork(asin theclothingindustry),often
and to an increasing degree complemented by advanced flexible computer
technologies(as in the multimediaindustry).

(2) Productionis almostalwaysorganizedin densenetworksof small-andmedium-sized
establishmentsthat arestronglydependenton oneanotherfor specializedinputsand
services.However,it is not uncommonto find largeandrelatively integratedfirms
alsoparticipatingin thesesamenetworks,as,for example,in the caseof the major
Hollywood film studios or the leading New York publishers(cf. Maltby, 1981;
Cosneret al., 1982;seealsoDriver andGillespie,1993).

(3) Thesenetworksform multifacetedindustrial complexeswhich in aggregatetend to
exert hugedemandson local labor marketsand to requirean enormousvariety of
worker skills/attributes.The employmentrelation in the cultural-productsindustries
is typically intermittent, leadingto frequently recurrentjob-searchand recruitment
activities (cf. Menger, 1991; 1994). In this regard, risks for both workers and
employersarereducedasthe sizeof the local productioncomplexincreases.

(4) As a resultof thesedifferent features,complexesof cultural-productsindustriesare
invariably repletewith externaleconomies,many of which can only be effectively
appropriated via locational agglomeration (Becattini, 1987; Scott, 1988).
Agglomerationgives rise to yet further external economiesthrough a systemof
emergenteffects,andin the cultural-productsindustriestheseconcernaboveall the
mutual learning and cultural synergiesmade possibleby the presenceof many
interrelatedfirms andindustriesin oneplace.In particular,cultural creativity is not
just aneffect of the lonely ruminationsof the individual, but moreimportantly is an
outgrowth of multiple stimuli situatedat the points of interactionbetweenmany
different agents(cf. Jacobs,1969; Powell et al., 1996; Russo,1985). This in turn
suggeststhe hypothesisthat innovation, all else being equal, is likely to be a
geometricfunction of the sizeof the relevantreferencegroup.

(5) Agglomeration also facilitates the emergenceof different kinds of institutional
infrastructuresthat can easethe functioning of the local economyby providing
critical overheadservices,facilitating flows of information, promoting trust and
cooperationamonginterlinkedproducers,ensuringthateffectivestrategicplanningis
accomplished,andso on (cf. Crewe,1996;Lorenz,1992).

Thesefive main points underlineonce again the collective characterof localized
cultural-economicsystemsand their specialinterestas image-producingcomplexes.As
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we haveseen,suchsystemsrepresentconsiderablymore than the simple sum of their
parts, for they are invariably shot through with multiple traded and untraded
interdependencies.For the samereason,firms caughtup in thesesystemsoften face a
commoncompetitivefate irrespectiveof their individual competenciesand capacities.
This composite order of things means that appropriately attuned local economic
developmentpoliciesarenot only in orderbut alsoimperative.If we takea cuefrom the
abovefive points,suchpoliciesneedin particularto addresssuchagglomeration-specific
tasksasthe provisionof technologicalresearchservices,the training of labor, the social
governanceof interindustrialnetworks,andinstitution-buildinggenerallyin the interests
of coordinatedandsynergisticregionaldevelopment(Scott,1996a).

Distribution relationsand multinationalization
While the cultural economiesof many cities today consist of dense,complex and
locationally-convergentgroupsof producers,they are also typically embeddedin far-
flung global networks of transactions(Amin and Thrift, 1992; Scott, 1996b). Their
success,then, dependsnot only upon their ability to tap deeply into local sourcesof
value-addingexternalitiesand innovativeenergy,but also to project their outputsonto
nationalandinternationalmarketsandto ensurethattheycannegotiatetheir way through
a varietyof culturalbarriersin differentpartsof theworld. This processof distributionis
not infrequentlyundertakenby specializedphalanxesof firms that straddlethe critical
interfacebetweenany given agglomerationandglobal markets.

Thesedistributorsarethe interlocalequivalentof the intra-localagents,contractors,
‘impannatore’,dealers,representatives,jobbersandothersthat are almostalwaysto be
found within individual agglomerations.All of thesepeculiar typesof firm representa
responseto the existenceof chronic information gaps providing specializedtrading
opportunities.The essentialfeatureof interlocal distributorsis their technologicaland
organizationalcapacityto funnel informationandoutputsfrom manydifferentproducers
in onegeographiccontextto manydifferentconsumersin others,andbecausethis feature
is aptto bemarkedby internaleconomiesof scale,theyaresometimesanomalouslylarge
in sizewhencomparedto the averagesizeof the producersthat they serve.Oftentimes,
theyarealsoengagedin differentaspectsof productionor financing.This is theway the
major Hollywood film studiosoperatethoughevenhereactualfilm productionis being
increasingly relegated to clusters of smaller production companies and their
subcontractors(Christophersonand Storper, 1986; Storper, 1993). Other illustrative
casesof the samephenomenonare Benetton,IKEA, and the large Americanradio and
televisionnetworks.

The intricate tissueof the cultural economyof cities is further complicatedby the
fact that multinational corporations,and in particular large media conglomerates,are
now making determined moves into different cultural-products sectors. These
corporationscontinuouslyscavengethe world for productionsites,synergistictakeover
and mergeropportunities,and market outlets (Aksoy and Robins, 1992; Barnett and
Cavanagh,1994; Flichy, 1991; Garnham,1987; 1990; MacDonald,1990; Morley and
Robins, 1995; Robins, 1995). As they make ever more insistent incursions into
different cultural-productsagglomerationsthey bring about many significant changes
by speedingup flows of information, by helping to streamline the financing and
commercializationof new products,and by intensifying competition.But they are also
a critical ingredient of success for they are essential mediating organizations,
distributing products world-wide and pumping money back into local ized
agglomerations.Time-Warner,Turner Broadcasting,Viacom and Walt Disney (each
of which is a memberof the Fortune500 groupof companies)are typical examplesof
this phenomenon.So areEuropeanfirms like Bertelsman,Philips, andThorn-EMI, and
Japanesefirms like Matsushitaand Sony, all of which are firmly implanted in US
cultural-productsagglomerations.
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Many of thesecorporationsarealsoengagedin developingelectronicplatformsfor
the disseminationand consumptionof cultural productson a global basis.Numerous
analystsandcommentatorshavesuggestedthat the appearanceof thesenewdistribution
technologies(especiallywhenthey areharnessedto the salesstrategiesof multinational
mediacorporations)will havethe effect of severelyerodingexisting levelsof cultural-
geographicdiversity. It wasarguedearlierin thepresentpaperthat this doesnot seemto
beoccurringin quite theway thatsomecritics havesuggested,andotherreasonswhy its
adventwill surelybedelayedmaybeadduced.Thus,grantedthatwe arelikely to seethe
further emergence(but also the additional fragmentationand specialization)of world-
wide non-placeculturalcommunitieswith very specifickindsof tastesandpreferences,it
neverthelessseemsimprobablethatprocessesof commercialculturalproductionwill also
shift in the directionof locationalentropy.On the contrary,the productionof goodsand
servicesfor saleon world-wide cultural marketsis still almostcertainlygoing to havea
strongpropensityto beassociatedwith particularplacesif theargumentsdeployedabove
haveany validity. Evenwith the prospectivedevelopmentof fully globalizedelectronic
mediaspaces,geographicallydifferentiatedculturalproductionnodesareliable to be the
rule ratherthan the exception(Storperand Scott,1995). Indeed,by contributingto the
extensionof marketsand thus to the deepeneningof the social division of labor, the
emergenceof global mediaspacesis likely to be associatedwith heightenedforms of
local economic development and corresponding re-differentiation of the cultural
specificitiesof place.

Conclusion

In this brief essaysomepreliminary lines of enquiry into the questionof the cultural
economyof cities havebeenlaid out. An effort hasbeenmadeto showhow thecultural
geographyof placeandtheeconomicgeographyof productionareintertwinedwithin this
question, and how an important set of insights about the logic of contemporary
urbanizationprocessesandthe qualitativeattributesof urbanlife andwork emergeasa
result. The analysis, too, provides some new particulars about the interdependent
geographiesof local andglobal development.Above all, the argumentdescribeshow in
contemporarycapitalism,theculture-generatingcapabilitiesof citiesarebeingharnessed
to productivepurposes,creating new kinds of localized competitive advantageswith
major employmentandincome-enhancingeffects.

At thesametime,everyoutputof theculturaleconomyrepresentsa text of greateror
lessercomplexity to be read (Ryan, 1992), and few aspectsof contemporarysocial
experienceremain untouchedby this relation betweenthe cultural product and the
consumer.Sincecultureis alsoalwaysaboutidentity andpower,thepervasiveinfluence
of theculturaleconomyraisesseriouspolitical questions.A familiar expressionof whatis
at stakehereis the invasionand dilution of traditional culturesin one placeor in one
segmentof societyby commodifiedculturesproducedin otherplaces/segments. Another
expression— perhapsevenmore importantthan the former — involves the enervation
and social recuperationthat flow from certain types of popular commercialculture.
Neitherof thesepredicaments,however,is unconditional.Alongsidethegrim analysesof
the Frankfurt Schoolabout the leveling and stupefyingeffectsof capitalist culture we
mustsetnot only the resilientandcreativereceptionthat it encountersin manysortsof
traditional cultures,but also the enlighteningandprogressivecultural forcesconstantly
unleashedby capitalism(Garnham,1987),e.g. from the novel andthe newspaperin the
eighteenthcentury,to suchtwentiethcenturycultural phenomenaasBauhausdesign,the
films of Hollywood directors like Frank Capra,John Ford, Howard Hawks and Billy
Wilder, andalternativeformsof musicfrom jazzto rock androll. As arguedabove,there
arealsostrongpotentialitiesfor heightenedformsof culturaldifferentiationfrom placeto
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placeasthe cultural economyof cities movesinto high gear,for if capitalismdissolves
awaycertainsitesof cultural expression,it actively recreatesothersiteselsewhere.

Despitethesefinal optimistic remarks,anactivecultural politics is essentialif many
of the more regressivetendenciesin capitalist cultural production today are to be
circumvented.Becausetheissuesarealso,andincreasingly,boundup with theeconomic
destinyof places,we may expectthe correspondingpolitical frictions to be particularly
complexandintense.

Allen J. Scott, Schoolof Public Policy andSocialResearch,University of California -
Los Angeles,CA 90095,USA.
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